Human activities affect the environment more or less negatively due to thriving engineering constructions such as resources exploitation, municipal projects and so on. It is encouraging that, by applying some environmental protection measures to decrease pollution in cities and prevent disturbance from geo-environment due to constructions, have made big progress for the present. However, it is far from our utmost expect of environment protection. The inherent complexity and varied nature of geo-environment challenge policy makers how to assess the active effectiveness of environmental protection in scientific approaches., This paper, starting from antecedents achievements in China, outlined the present situation of environment protection in China, and featured the types and purposes of 21st century environmental sures in terms of their natures and functions, thereby comprehensively proposed research respective. Research conclusions were included: 1) the awareness to environmental protection measures is increasing and it present higher growth rate in 2006 and 2007 in terms of analyzing publications focused on environment protection; 2) "passive" environmental protection measures account for most of human activities, while less attentions were paid to the precaution for the source; 3) Awareness to the economic applicability and efficiency of environmental protection measures
Introduction
Environmental protection is now a major focus for the whole world. These years, Chinese government and Chinese people have invested great workforce and material resources in environmental protection, consuming a lot of time and money. The environmental protection measures in China start from construction of environmental protection facilities. Back in 1972, the State Council demanded that construction of factories should be accompanied by the project of utilizing three wastes via simultaneously designing, constructing and putting into construction(called "three-simultaneous"), in approving and transferring "The Report by State Planning Commission and National Construction Committee about the pollution in Kwanting Reservoir and its solution". From then on, there are varies of regulations, laws and other forms of interference such as the management system of simultaneously designing, constructing and putting into production, "Law of Environmental Protection of the People's Republic of China" and economic, media, education and so on. With varies forms, there is only one purpose, that is to protect the environment in different methods. This paper made searches based on documents cited by China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI) full-text databases from 2000.1 to 2007.12. The time of search was a.m. on December 31st, 2007, with "environmental protection measures "and" environmental protection +measure" as key words for "superscription" and performed accurate matching in selected database, which is China Journal full-text database. Two searches resulted in total 322 documents, and after weeding out classified documents, which can not be downloaded and read, and the overlaps, there are 227 documents left. After printing, checking and counting page by page for environmental protection measures, it was found out that 23 documents do not contain specific environmental protection measures, for they are just news reports or simple slogans of environmental protection. So the actual samples involved in the statistics are 204.
Statistical Methods and Statistics

Document Statistics
204 samples are given a digital cod according to the year: year 2000, 1-20; year 2001, 21-36; year 2002 37-56; year 2003, 57-81; year 2004, 82-105; year 2005, 106-128; year 2006, 129-165; year 2007, 166-204. For example, code 20 represent that the measure appears in the 20 th document.
According to the statistical Fig.1 of the number of documents in different year, the general trend is growth, indicating that there is more and more attention to the environmental protection measures. In statistics, there are the highest document numbers in 2006 and 2007, indicating the most attention in these two years.
Environmental protection measures Statistics
This paper drew statistics according to each and every specific method, measure or management advice in 204 sample documents and each method is counted as one environmental protection measure(normally there are various such measures in one document).And the environmental protection measures are classified according to their nature into regulation, policy and law measures, technique reform measures, planning layout and regional management measures, and educational, propaganda and awareness measures. The environmental protection measures with higher appearing rate are as follows, and the others is as data source in classified statistics analysis, which does not be talked about in this thesis.
I) Regulation, policy and law measures
Based on environmental management system of China, it can be classified into environmental management system such as environmental law and "three-simultaneous" system, contamination draining fee system, environmental impact assessment system, and industry policy and economic policy and so on. Specific measures which appear more than 10 times are: (1) , 38 times-among which 30 articles referred putting shield, sound insulation woods, acoustic barrier, vibration reduction slot and other ways to reduce noise pollution, and 15 articles mentioned mechanical maintenance to remain the lowest acoustic level;(5)applying advanced production facilities, environmental protection equipments, and techniques to decrease emission of pollutants, 25 times;(6)to select new raw materials to get cleaner material and environmental protection products, 16 times;(7)to optimize the time for construction(YU X-G, LI C-H, SUN C-S, et al., 2005, pp.226-227) , 15 times;(8)to use advanced monitoring and control equipment and information processing technology,15 times;(9)to update and optimize the dust removal equipment system, 15 times;(10)to optimize the environmental protection design of project construction, instrument and equipment(LIU Y-L., 2007, pp.40-42), 13 times-among which 9 articles mentioned providing passing channels for wild animals;(11)to optimize construction or exploitation methods(ZENG J-X., 2006, pp.66-67), 13 times;(12)to utilize new technologies to increase resource utilization efficiency and decrease energy consumption and pollutant emission, 12 times;(13)to alter the system obturation, 11 times;(14)to ascertain industry type and scale according to environment carrying capacity, 10 times.
III) Planning, layout and regional management measures
This kind of measures include establishment and management of nature reserve, ecology protection planning, urban function partition, construction of regional infrastructure, resource protection, mine management and so on. Specific measures which appear more than 10 times are:(1) construction organization and management, 56 times-among which 18 theses mentioned reasonable layout of construction encampment, soil excavating and depositing site, and strictly control of temporary land use scale, and 15 theses mentioned environmental project supervision and inspection of environmental protection bureau; (2) and environmental management system(YANG J-B.,2007,pp.14-16); 27 times;(7)disposal of project construction waste water, road surface water, waster water of vehicle mechanical maintenance cleaning, 23 times;(8)traffic, transport and road management, 19 times;(9)perfection of national environment monitor network and environment information system, and precaution of disaster and monitor of regional resource and environment, 19 times;(10)establishment of nature reserve in places such as swamp, forest, river source, geological relics and other places(YANG J-B.,2007, pp.14-16), 14 times;(11)project management by bringing environmental protection activities into contracts, 13 times;(12)reasonable layout of enterprises and factory area, 12 times;(13)management of agriculture and livestock husbandry production, 11 times;(14)making resource utilization plans to use resource reasonably(YANG J-B.,2007, pp.14-16), 10 times;(15)equipment check and maintenance, 10 times;(16) construction of environmental protection infrastructure, 10 times.
IV) Education, propaganda and awareness measures
This kind of measures concerns with education and propaganda, in order to promote environmental protection consciousness of the entire people. Specific measures that appear more than 10 times are: (1) environmental protection common sense and ideological education, and technical measures training(YANG J-B.,2007,pp.14-16), 24 times; (2) ubiquity of environmental protection knowledge, and mobilization of public for environmental protection campaign, 23 times. Other theses concerned with measures such as improving decision making of project planning and environmental protection consciousness of prospective designer; strengthening propaganda of hygiene and disease control and security training; consciousness of energy saving and consumption reduction propaganda and education; promoting greener consumption and harmonious development and so on.
Analysis and Classification
Classification Statistics Chart
This paper makes statistics on all kinds of data in two methods separately. Both methods make statistics according to different year and then perform contrast to make sure the total number of environmental protection measures is consistent in each year so as to assure the veracity of the statistics. , 12, 6, 9, 9, 9, 15, 15, from 2000 to 2007) , and drew the statistics about the number of environmental protection measures as shown in Fig.2 . According to the function of environmental protection measures we can divide them into front-prevention measure (type a: the statistics are 13, 18, 18, 35, 39, 47, 72, and 80, from 2000 to 2007) , end treatment measure (type b: the statistics are 10, 11, 12, 33, 43, 38, 68, and 67, from 2000 to 2007) , process optimization measure (type c: the statistics are 14, 10, 9, 24, 39, 23, 49, and 58, from 2000 to 2007) and comprehensive measure (type d: the statistics are 23, 36, 17, 51, 44, 61, 102, and 108, from 2000 to 2007) , and the statistics are shown in Fig.3 . Both statistics show that the total number of environmental protection measures in each year is consistent. In these 8 years-from 2000 to 2007-the statistics are 62, 75, 56, 143, 165, 170, 290, 313 separately, indicating that the statistical definition and the count of these recorded environmental protection measures are the same and accurate.
Statistical Analysis
( 1) (3) Combining two classification method, the statistics are as Tab. 1. Id, IIb, IIIa and IIId show higher rate, followed by IIc, IIIc and IIIb.
Conclusion and Discussion
The following conclusion can be drawn via data analysis:
( (2) Most measures are planning, layout and regional management measures (III), with apparent increase. This indicates that in recent years scholars were more concerned with researching the effect of planning, layout and regional management on environmental protection. The least measures are education, propaganda and awareness measures (IV), which indicates that the attention to these aspects is inadequate.
(3) There is a lot of type Id environmental protection measures with apparent increase, which indicates that there are more and more broad attention to environmental laws, regulations, policies and systems which are comprehensive and concerning overall process. There are also a lot of type IIb measures with apparent increase, indicating there are more attention to technique reform measures while these measures are still end treatment measures. There are many type IIIa and IIId measures with increase, indicating the effect of planning, layout and regional management measures on environmental protection are mainly shown in front-prevention and comprehensive management measures.
Problems deserving further discussions are:
(1) It may due to national policy that in 2003 and 2006 there were great increase in the number of environmental measures, especially the attention from the entire people brought by "environmental protection storm". However, "passive" measures played a major part in that it is policy-oriented and mainly rule of man with inadequate prevention measures. There should be more thoughts and research on the structure of measures, the methods of protection and on more effective way to protect the environment.
(2) It is worthwhile to discuss which measures are low cost, highly efficient and suitable to the development of our society and how to frugally protect the environment. 
